
MYSTERY 
(CosUbqm Froa Fag* Om > 

action* of th* occupants of »h** room 
He rained *ntranr»* by securing a 

duplicate key a* he could get no an 
awer to h repeated knocks The 
Kelly woman was seated In *h* rhalr 
by the window while th* other two 

were lying arrows th* bed He 
walked »»ro«» to th* Turner woman 
and mad* »ht* discovery that sh** was 
d*ud Turning to York b»- *a a that 
he also was in th** throes of death 
Aft*r getting no satisfactory res|»on»e 
from th* Kelly woman. and 
the coroner wer* hastily summoned 
Th* Turner woman h*d apparently 
been dead for n«.irl> thirty-six hours 
and It la now the theory »hut she was 
n 

1t develop'd that York had l»e**n bar* 
ly able to talk whin h* entered th* 
hotel Monday night, it h« mg nw essary 
for th* women to explain to the hotel 
clerk at »h* tlrn* Th*- Kelly woman 
hei ♦ f ha* admitted that h* never 
•f* k«* to her after Tuesday morning 
No autop*> win j»*rfortn*d and con 
»equ«nt|y today th* cause Of death 
of the Turner woman and the perilous 
condition of York has not t#**n deter 
mined Th* inuuest which will b« held 
tomorrow will |t |* hoped, throw 
some light on th* mystery So far 
all that physician* have l**>n able u 

frpm eorsgi ft ion of th* lungs and that 
th** Turner woman apparently died 
from the same cause her Isnly turning 
blaek when discovered, death having 
***« urred apparently many hours b* 
for and nothing of irnj»ort:»nc»* could 
b* learned from ulterior appearance 
York was enamored. It Is said wltl 
th«* Kelly foman and several times be 
for** lia»| taken her with him to Cat 
lettsburg II** was married but s*p 
•rated from his wife, who now llvei 
In Wheeling The appearance in Cat 
left sburg of York with the Kelly and 
Turner women I* regarded as rathei 
mosterinus l!«» had never been tan 
duly friendly with the latter whll# 
for the former lie seemed to entertalr 
a genuine affection Interwoven ir 
this tale of sordid tragedy there an 
believed to exist somewhere linen oi 
romance, but the mystery must r* 
main unsolved until th«* cause o 
York's illness and the Turner woman'i 
death has been MHi-ertained. The Ke| 
ly woman Is held In Jail pending th* 
result of the coroner's inquest. 

ISLAND FIRE 
Home of B F Glover, on South Penn 

Street. Damaged by Fire 
md Water 

Klrr. probably rautnd by defective 

home of H K Giner, tn South I'eon 
Afreet. >e«t**rday afternoon. and al- 
though the tire department r* spcnded 
qnlckly. damage to the amount of 
from $*>«» to I7*»d was suffered The 
Maze was hard to get under control 
front the faet that the flr*. originated 
in the attic, and it w,ie ner»*i*iijry to 
chop away much of th** roof la*fore 
the blaze rou-d tie rear bed Quit** an 
amount of damage was r<iuM by the 
wafer running from the attic down 
into the room* on the lower floor* 

The Piss is partly covered by in*ur 
ance 

xwtestioatxpo committee 
UNABLE TO FIX BLAME 

I’HILAFiKf.l’III A lie. S The com- 
mm— i|i|Nl|iil»<t !•' «2erir* I Maftag-r S 
«’ l«uM «»f flo I’ennsx ivant* railroa 1 
to lr»\»ikat. th* »i»<k f th. fltbin- 
aat e*ir-- « Alien I,- h «.n the night 
«M NM.mlM-r j; muiV a detail report 

— tax in wni-h thex state th.it the> ah- 
l*.»l definitely determine whether the 
Illpture *n of. of the cover plat, a in «h- 
l.*l*lge ovei wrM* h th- train passed be. 
f i. falling «\. the « mb trikto* nt was 
•me i» t<. tt|. e-llieilnil srd I. g/1 ..?• 

•!.. ... 

e#. |g |. 1 l. the »n«*l«J*if»m hosrrvrl 
that the train struck .in «.b.«tru< tion h-- 
f«#re reaching th- brldg- and flu.I that 
derailment of the motive that 

point might hax pr*»du< d t»\- imps* 
;» *ho*k -offl. lentl*. e-x.-ie f.. fUJ-tUfe 
th** < over-plate 

PRESIDENT CAITEI EXPLAINS 
DEMANDS Or EVOXBEEBUI 

I NKW VoltK I »ec n |*r-sldrr.t fart- 
er of Ah.- ftrother hood of Ituilw.i'. Pire- 
men *n*l Kriginetnen. todux «-ont1nu-d hia 
-xplana lion of th- Brotherhood >. de- 

-1 mands for 1 n« teased wages nt the con 
leren-e with th. managers representing 
.*•2 eastern rallwavs Th- tonfeieme 
will tak<* up other phases of th.- de- 
mands at the session tomorrow 

Newspaper Man Dies. 

, NKW VoltK !*e. r,-fiptain T W 
I Me#-*. the former business manager of 
I the St Pa’ll FUoneer F'r-s- and wrblelv 

II 
know n in publishing and tjimd kitnx- 
circle* died to-dax at the r-Md-m- of 
his son Iforare S \iee«e. in this r**x\ 
‘‘aptaln Meese was in his 72nd x« »r an! 

| had he-n III two >*• .«r* 

WANT RECEIVER 1 

Worn** FUm fait la Cowrt Rgaimst 
■ *rifAtioA Company Who Own 

L« *••<! Ships. 
ThKNToN l># J !• ft 

M r*. •« .(Mkh«M-r th- Metro .»*- 
tar ip r..tni «r»> » J*- »»■) 
< *>rp*»r»t|oti r.*r it rv* Mm* tr-l * i 
-•**•»-* .v. <«v 
ikMitvii t**da> M .rt tb*- •‘..jrt <•! —t.af 
•ry w bill .•»*!».« f •» *i»|- •*»••»»» 

ut a rer*i\«- .• th- 1‘oinjany ar d**» 
«skiny t*» have — hfi.'b tf.- wh-rw* 
ly th* «t.arn--» \ *1- ant Harvard **f 

he Metropolitan **»rpar:\ w-r- hired 
to th# l‘a« m« NpviBAtloi rait.jar y fv* 

*.». th- t*aclfl« «*.-an 

WOODROW WILSON 
HAMILTON T-T 

a tl 
.«* pr**a* fn. f-r* rw 

! — \Vi• wit Win .t |tr>4ii .in. t- 
!** ma t- w..n told to-day 4 

It n.w at i-t h* f-*. Mr \\ 'm 
l-|*..rt’.r. ftorn Prince* •»» aril a 
a a* ke. pin* hi4 IruilA ti. a-- -t u 
•. *■• av.»| •*»«•. a I «rt M- 
Hr % an flat* M* WiU n *4- * *•» 
Mor -fa It h.«pt ~*>m| Mr »«*%.#•» 
already rrj.i l- plana t» \ialt M ainl 

land 4n ar ting t\.* 1 *r— !*n**«- 
ually mentioned e fg •«. « hl:r g < v n- 

tmght drop in *.n the u* »t IT -*• -'it 
aorti- dav if the latt-r t|»p*ri* 1 !• .t* 

» < 

HELD TO ORAVD JURY 
TOR BE If DI VO LETTERS 

tl AltielHIll’lM Pi. I*. ftuaaett I 
of Mt| 

> court to- 
la\ »fl a har|f*>f -ending bl** k hand 
letter* t.» < ;-•(«* \\«dfe. a |ir'.rf de- I 
rrmndin* tl.*n pain of havirg hi* 
-hop tdow n up l»* •■•!>' a.*n atte»r« d al- 
t**r h- had pi* k-d up a rlrniy l-tt* * and 
hiked t«• det««tlv-N Him *ou«lit mi, 
It. a rhumb Th. letter «>«• pla *1 on* 
th- hurrh -tap* a*» tlir»- te»l an*! l.-.-dv 
P>ill»-.f th* abut a »»• n h*- t**«*k th- 
!• tter «»th* d-tertJv— •u’std* .. «t 

•I him aa fee wur trying to a* away. 

three children roasted 
ALIVE IN PENNSY BARN 

HITTSnrWJH. 1 a-c Trapped Ini 
h hurnine barn »i Inivcrsal. n.-nr T ir- 
II. .'r»ek. thra. small children w.r. 
slow ly burned to d. nth Lit. today 
while their mothers l.stened t<> ih**if 
screams a—1 tore frantically *» th.* 
weather hnardtne of ih». burn in a 
futile attempt at rescue TX ,]eart 
ar. KHzab.th Suphun. five v. ti.hu 
<'hasl.v. four and Mar* Kauri:..* Th**y j had visits! th*‘ barn to p!a* and ar. ! 
thought to hav. hud mutches 
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BILL TO' FIX THE 
RAILROAD RATES 

Pass'd by House—Rates Would Be 
Charged According to Profit* of 

Road on Investment. 

WASHINGTON. 77 C. I hr r. 
Amended to authorize a complete in- 
vcstigation into the questlon of inter- 
stati* earru eor[«jratlon storks and 
bond issues, the hill b> |{< preaenta 
live Aitaluson empowering the Inter- 
state t’-imnierce r’onunlssion to make 
a physical valuation of the property 
t»f railroads and other common car 
rters was passed by the Ho'um- to-day 
without a dissenting tote 

The measure, asked tor by the In 
terstate Commerce omnitssion. would 
provitle for a tar-reaching inquiry, 
with the view of having railroad rates 
P\ed on the basis of income on actual 
investment. It would authorize the 
employment of engineer* and othtr 
experts, with power to summon wit- 
nesses and take testimony, to make 
an Inventory listing in detail the prop 
etry of every interstate carrier The 
investigators would Ilf. directed to as- 
certain the original eost for railway 
purposes of each piece of property. 
Hi.' cost and value to the present own- 
er and vvliat Increase In value is due, 
re Improvements. All questions ro- 
utine to existing stock and bond Is- 
sues of such carrier.-- also would be 
inquired into and reported upon 

Representative Mann, of Illinois.: 
tile Republican leader, offered the 
:.m> ndment directing the examination!, 
it ••• ti.e stock and btmd issue quea 
tioa. 1 

S.vurda- Specials Turkeys, ducks.1 
chickens, rabbits, at fleuter Itros 

HAKYbbiEK PKUZb 
OUT COMPETITION 

Witnesses Testified That They Were 
Forced to Return Goods Pur. 

chased From Independents. 
Ill Di ao im 

plemcnt dealers testified this after 
noon of the government's suit to dis 
solve the International Harvester 
Company, they had been force 1 to 
return ear lot shipments of indepen 

0 
obtain more supplies rr«»m the Inter 
national. 

Wra II fSreon. of Creighton, Neb. 
testified this rnorntng that his supply 
of International machine* hat! been 
taken fn»m bun because of his anti 
tni*t views, on * ros*s'examination this 
afternoon was n-ked why he was in- 
imical to so called trusts 

'*1 considered I was only a frig in 
a tub. he replied, “and bad to Jump 
when the International to* after nu* 
to protect my-♦ If or it would drive 
rue into bankruptcy/' 
KERF jn A If Ew ONE ON 

BEATING THE BOUSE O AM R 

riflf.A!»Kt.l*m.V 1h-7" t/uinv a 
I n f. addr «**..» t- »- sir. in * 1 t«« 

lot wmg I 
.1 t •. .. 

»• # il « »rk* ar, .. .... iti.f. 

II 
* *i * ;t*m» fi< id iitiin.il tug »*i.#r* i 

PBESIDENT TAFT SENDS 
LINCOLN MESSAGE TO CONGRESS 

yv Asm\. ;T» »N Is- It « sp».ld 
| n »«♦• -• * t.. t<*tigr. -• I.hIm I't* 

f.f •.• tt 11• trt> t*■ i» 'ft fif ii m 

; 1.1*1 Ir. \1« ■•ill ♦•-.»».». f. 4 ..I!, 
leveling -■ r** f--r tu. f; |.it« .»tr 

Hi nru.il> 46*" I. It,. 
T' design w H it.» ,no a |.f 

Ilr»,r> »».«...ri h V w York Hohitr.t 

llrc'H of Connril. 
*'H l* i.. lo oi ; 

Heavy DMcount on P'inc* See 
Bau*rcr Co ad. page 3. 

| 0U1 THE- PIKE 
Revival M.c*tn|«. 

Ct»s Ev^’l •»'’« 

p b* f *»!• 

I kv » .... I 

Automatic Principles 
are the principles which have determined 

all recent improvements of the 

Remington Typewriter 
Take, for example, that latest 

exclusive Remington improvement, the 

TABULATOR SET KEY 

The National Shoe Store 
The Largest 1067 MAIN STREET The Best 

CHOP Early for Xmas is the proper thing. Another 
~ good idea is to buy sensible gifts. Have a look at our 
Xmas display of Shoes and Slippers. Pome early while 
the lines are full and selection is easy. 

MEN S NEW XMAS SHOES $2.45 
All the new things in Dull Unit. ,\:t. 

la.lt, Storm i ..lit and Ian; I* 
lace or button. Special.... 

CHILDREN S RUSSIAN BOOTS 
S'-mething new for youngsters, b•••.- 

sian lockey Hoots, very durable ..nd 
pleasing; a tine gift tor the boy or girl. 

2E? $1.48, $1.98 
CHILDREN'S LECGINS—All Style, 
l.eggins in all colors and kinds, 'er- 

seys. Leather. Bearskin. Bony and < n:n- 
chilla; to tit any child. Special Brices 

39c, 49c, 69c, 98c 

Men’s Working Shoes $1.48 
Working Shoes-—always the lv<t at 

the lowest price. Special 

$1.48, $1.69, $1.98 
MEN’S NEW BEACON SHOES 

New line ot the Union Made Shoes h r 

Men, all guaranteed. Brices 

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 

Xmas Boots for Ladies at $1.98 
Pine Button and 1 ace Boots in C the I 

latest shapes md leathers; fan; plain I 
S.1 <W 

storm t lit. Special. *** * ««yO 

SLIPPERS AND SLIPPERS 
It you wi>h to see the coate*- lie nt 

Xmas Slippers in all styles and cn?ots, 
and tor in meml'er ot the f.inul .. <me 
here before binitu. We sell them 
cheaper than all others. 

49c, (iqc. 98c. $1.24, $1.48 
Women’s $1.50 Felt Romeo Slippers J8c 

l ine belt Romeo Slippers, with tu 
or ribbon trimming, the tinest \ou 
ever saw. all colors. Qye 
Special Price.a/OC 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
.1 .‘i vC l''i • a Men’s and l adies’ (. > »d 
Carpet Slippers in all colors. Just ri.cht 
tor the house. W hile they 19c I 
CHILDREN’S NEW JOCKEY BOOTS 

Misse*> and • hilds loekev Boots in 
I fulls and Patents, extra hull cut. with 
or without cull ; a line jrift. Special 
Prices 

98c $124 ST48 $T69 $T98 
SAME SHOES AND PRICES AT 

Our New Store, 3131 Union Street, Beliaire, Ohio I 

WHhN you need something out-of-the-ordinary in drugs 
or sundries, COME HliRH HIRST; searching else- 

where and coming here LAST is a waste of time and energy. 
And many of the .leading medicines and drug goods now s,> 

extensivci\ advertised and used are sold HERE LXC.I U- 
SIVEI.Y. 

p L\ \LI. RI Ml 1)11 S. \I\< )| s\\f>\ SM \ l and manv 
of the most widely used medicines of the day are sold 

in W heeling (>NLY at our store. W e sell these articles with 
the promise to buy back the empty box or bottle at the prLe 
you paid unless it prove' satisfactory. y 
\17b‘RI selling many of the mo>t popular patent and pro- 

it back by overcharging you in our prC'Cription department, 
either. 

There’s a registered pharmacist busy here all the 
time—and you get what your prescription calls for in 
the way your doctor prescribes it. 

O O 6 T 2 E ’ S 
THE REXALL STORE 

jj 37 TWELFTH STREET 
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We Repair Jewelry 
Don't let \our »atch go until if 

jkttiallv broken or running badlv bit- 

Vo»i ».in »a\r mono an.l erf itn,,t 

intMutinn out of voor tt m 

bringing it «>». ial1v .1 I having 
it «. leaned and regulated 
H \M HFR S.-1223 Mirltfl Slrcrl 


